Sea life drifts behind 4,574 square feet of viewing windows while guests discover the inspiring variety of 100,000 sea creatures. From glassy sweepers and Australian leafy sea dragons to giant Japanese spider crabs and rarely exhibited whale sharks, your guests will relish the diverse floating worlds within the eight million gallons of fresh and marine water. The Georgia Aquarium delights with the captivating views of white beluga whales and insider secrets from our behind the scenes tours.
CREATE MEMORABLE EVENTS

Regardless of size, style or season, Wolfgang Puck Catering brings warm hospitality, handcrafted seasonal menus and personalized planning to each event. Our restaurant-style cuisine honors your every dietary request including kosher and vegan options. Every celebration is tailored to bring your vision to life with attentive service and innovative dishes.
AN UNDERWATER ESCAPE IN THE HEART OF ATLANTA

We offer the entire Aquarium for large receptions and our five galleries are always evolving with new exhibits to provide a colorful backdrop for your special event. Pemberton Place combines the Georgia Aquarium and The World of Coca-Cola with more than 750,000 square feet of event space.
As a proud partner of the Seafood Watch Program, we are committed to creating awareness of sustainable seafood and global responsibility while staying true to our company-wide WELL™ program to provide cage-free/crate-free, certified organic, free range, local and sustainable ingredients when possible. With a dedicated kosher kitchen on-site, we can customize our menus to make your celebration one-of-a-kind.

WEDDINGS & SOCIAL EVENTS
Your wedding or social event should be a reflection of your own taste and style. At Georgia Aquarium we work with you to create a once-in-a-lifetime experience that will delight your guests and bring your very own fairy tale to life. Personalized service, a made-to-order menu and an engaging event space make Georgia Aquarium perfect for your very special day.

CORPORATE MEETINGS
The Georgia Aquarium is the ideal venue for your next corporate meeting, team-building activity, association convention, business conference or tradeshow. Centrally located downtown near the Georgia World Congress Center, our flexible event space suits your business’ needs. Host your meeting in the Oceans Ballroom featuring large aquatic observation windows, a variety of AV capabilities and plenty of space to accommodate a meeting of any size.

CAPACITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT SPACE</th>
<th>SEATED</th>
<th>RECEPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCEANS BALLROOM</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCTIC ROOM</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC ROOM</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC ROOM</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN VOYAGER</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD WATER QUEST</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPICAL DIVER GALLERY</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN LOBBY</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUARIUM BUYOUT</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON PLACE BUYOUT</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VENUE HIGHLIGHTS

OCEANS BALLROOM
With 23,000 square feet of space, your guests will have plenty of room to marvel at the underwater world through large observation windows, bringing them face-to-face with exotic animal life. This versatile space can fit large meetings or galas with the capability to split into three smaller sections: Atlantic, Pacific and Arctic.

• ATLANTIC ROOM
  Featuring views of the Ocean Voyager Habitat, the Atlantic Room is easily accessible to the Antarctic Pre-Function space and can accommodate a registration table or bar set-up.

• PACIFIC ROOM
  The Pacific Room features fantastic views of the Ocean Voyager Habitat, access to the Indian Room and encompasses the largest area of the ballroom.

• ARCTIC ROOM
  The most popular space at the Georgia Aquarium, the Arctic Room, showcases a private viewing of our rare beluga whales that are known to put on a show.

OCEAN VOYAGER
Amaze your guests with a journey to the ocean floor in our Ocean Voyager escape. Featuring the largest viewing window in North America, the Ocean Voyager allows guests to socialize while thousands of fish swim overhead.

COLD WATER QUEST
Starring the beluga whales of Antarctica, dazzle your guests with views of the cold-natured aquatic creatures while enjoying a lively reception or intimate dinner.

TROPICAL DIVER GALLERY
Host your event in this tropical paradise and treat your guests to Wolfgang Puck's fresh flavors and views of one of the largest living reef exhibits in the world.

DOLPHIN LOBBY
Adjacent to the theater, our newest addition and biggest expansion to date, the Dolphin Lobby hosts a soaring, naturally lit entrance lobby, featuring an underwater viewing window of our playful dolphins.
VENUE AMENITIES

Walking distance from the World Congress Center and downtown Atlanta hotels

Private ballroom entrance separate from the main entrance

In-house AV capabilities

Two viewing windows of the Beluga Whales and Ocean Voyager Gallery in the ballroom

1,600 space private parking garage

Kosher kitchen

WiFi access in Ballroom

Customized tours, educational and aquatic experiences offered

Large theater